Sporadic aplasia cutis congenita.
Aplasia cutis congenita (ACC) is a rare group of disorders characterized by the focal absence of skin at birth. The majority of cases affect the scalp, but involvement of the trunk and extremities has been described. Proposed etiologies for ACC include infection, vascular malformations, amniogenesis, and teratogens, but no unifying theory has been identified. We present the case of a 1-day-old female with large, bilateral posterolateral trunk skin defects noted at birth. The prenatal history was significant for maternal diabetes, fetal papyraceus at 12 weeks' gestation, and a family history of limb defects. The infant was treated non-surgically with local wound care and antibiotics, as well as frequent dressing changes. The areas of absent skin developed a granulation-tissue layer followed by re-epithelialization and mild wound contracture. With early identification of the etiology of the lesions and appropriate investigation and treatment, including conservative wound management, aplastic lesions can heal successfully without affecting growth, but may require cosmetic repair at a later stage.